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Whi li U iiitbi! Mate uv w'i"i
Antii. 2o, 15i4 )

- l (lt'ptrovod. Wilt
VI Hill I uv

wlii-k- v r.appom Uil on liatiI; .wo'
a gloom sftth--1 onto Ui.v'

entire Corners. With the excvpslmn

uv tlio little I wived, winch tlnr-i"-.- !

thro the floor, there wuz not a uroji
11 V anvthina: within reaeii. i ,

burnt up, 1 txclaiiiK'il one mornin j

in ajrony, with the ani heut mariner: I

"Waft wntfrevr-rYwlic-r

l!ut n.H'lr.il"'lrmk." '

Three days passed, and leckiu
Pojrrani mairered into ISascom's j

faintin and vell-niir- li exhausted. j

.trp Rimnlies eonie vit." n
j tv ..." j 4

the pood old man.
' N'arT!" ficd lJaseom. a tcarplitrin

in Lis left eve, and rollin pensively
down his face, washin out a furrow
for itself ez it rolled.

In one corner of the nail kcr sat
Issakcr rojrram with his face buried
in bis hands, the piktur uv woe,

while kernel Md'clter laid out on

the bench, breathin heavily.
Imagine men in the Crate Sahayra

Hesert with the water all ?one.
Imaffiuc men on a raft in mid-os-Lc-

w ith no water!
Then yoo will git a faint idee uv

the eondishen we wuz in.

At last one marninjr Cascom's ol-

dest son, dehial, who hed kept at the
Stat-he- n at Seeesliionville all the time
for two weeks, with a single wagon
wuz seen a riden down and urjin the
mule to its utmost speed.

"Hooray 1" wd Uascom. "it hex
j

come at last!"
lmmejitly there was a change. I

Jteckin I'ograni riz, and fallin on his
knees sed devoutly, "Thank Hevins!"
I ssaker sprang to his feet, and elder
Pennibacker and Md'elter shouted,
"Ha! Ha!" with ez much power ez
thev lied left in em.

fhauk the Lord the mule didn't
baulk. Kz ef impressed with the
importance uv its mishen, it come up
gallantly to the door, and backed up
squarely, that the preeious load mite
be easily and quiekly taken out. It
wuz unloaded safely: the spigot was
druv in, a bottle wuz filled, we drank
the revivin drrft, and wuz sav-

ed!
Uut bow to perfect our treasure

wuz the question. Lucindy (Javitt
hed swo re that she wood bust
everv barrel ur likker that wuz brot
to tli ' Corners, and wo knowed she
wood keep her oath ef it wuz possi-

ble
Is-ak- er sejested that she be pizen-e- d,

b it that idee wuz yoonanimously
rejected.
'I iev I no friends?" a.--kt

"Io you all hate me?"
A good many other plans wuz dis-cus- st

to head off this terrible female
but none uv cm seemed feesible.

At last I hit it. I sod that we
must guard it with our strong l ite
arms. Let us arm ourselves with
axe-helve- s and go out 0:1 each uv
the four roads and stop by force every j

woman who appears on the streets,
onlss it is certain she hez hostile
intenshuns. Let us go in twos
eight will suffice. Let us be stern
and inflexible.

iiascom thought the sejestion wuz
a good one.

"Cv course," sed I, "the pickets
will le entitled to their sustenance,
gratis, while in active service."

"Certainly!" said Uascom, "at reg-ul- a

intervals when no enemy is in
site, they may come in and get a
refresher and git. back to their d io--

ty "
Then came a trouble which I lied

not anticipated, h'vcrj' man in the
Corners volunteered to go on guard
dtry. That free driuk wuz a bounty
wl ich fetched cm.

It was finally annouueed that we
shood take turns at it. Myself, Dee-ki- n

Pogram, Issaker Gavitt, Capt
Md'elter. Absulum Pettus. Zach
Porgeous, Elder Pcnuibackar and j

Mini .Mcuratn, 1 selected lor tnc nrsi ;

s do My. 1 put niyscll in the lirst .

d.v, for I wanted the first pull at the;
arrangemei t, Levin an idea how it
would come out. ;

the Heekin and I volunteered to'i
take the post uv (inajrer, wlncii wuz
the south road onto w inch i.temdr
(Javitt lived.

We went out ami took our stasL-v.t.- s

andloketl up tlie road and down
tlie road.

"TLerc is no wimmin in site, is
there?" ned the leekin.

"Xary," ped I, "the eoast is
clear."

Parpon, the coast Lein clear' isn't
it time that we po down to llaseoni's
fir the refresher Lc Rpokcuv? This is

trvin dootv."
. ..w 1 . I 1 1. : .!..1 Willi WIU j'Ui-fciii-

, Uiui. . ,

bra-tLrc- c

aston.sLcd
couple,

at- ..... . .

takin their drinks.
We jrot ours, and went back, and

arain viewed field. It was still
tjuiet. Lucinda it wuz evident,
not yet ready to move.

"ieiiin earn uoesine loe ap-- 1

pear,"
'Xary fH-- ! said lie, ' The onomv

isnoiin Mie.
"Lnpland expes every man to do ;

1ns oootv, I'eeiiin, nutiiaiin t we het
. ii . . .iicr amine penny o jiascom anu pel
a sustainer: ins leariuuv eximiw
Tin."

lielore the words wuz out uv '"'
uiouili, the Deekin Leu made a dozen I
rods. I wuz pleased to see
man so active, We reached lbis-nin'- s

in a time very I
short, indeed, there, somewhat
to my Purpr.se, stooa

.
the other six.

i -- 1 terooKin xne pregnant n ires uv tne
lliow. I'ascom did not Lave a pleas-

ed expression on Lis countenance.
Agin we departed for our posts, a

and we peered up and down
road. We suthen moving out
uv Issaker's Louse! It wuz a female.
The second look rcveeledthe muskee-le- r

form uv Lusindy! she Led Ler
on and axe in Ler

Land.
"DcckinV'scd I, "stand firm. TLat

nraged is goin lor I'ascom
Let us acquit ourselves like men?"

TLe Ueekin's nose grew blooer,
but Lis lips closed ominous. I felt
rood depend on Lim. Uut Lucindv

go out tLe front door yard. I

She come out to split wood," and
sLe pplit and takin an armful
went into tLe Louse, lie wuz
nervous excitement.

'TarsonV'ped the Deekin, "I'm all
unstrung. I thougLt the Lour uv
conflict bed come. This drain tm my
ncrrous eystem if too much. I must
Lev a RotitLer.'

And we went. I wuz frozen with
cstonishment. The Bite that
met my eyes cr we entered IJascom'g,
wuz the other nix a standin back
tLe bar lissenin to Hasconi wbo
wuz gesticulatin w ildly.

little game is played out,"
ed Uascom. "You git no more lik-

ker uv me except in regler way."
"But Uascom," said I, "cf "we

poard yoor property, its ez little ez
yoo kin do keep us in refreshmcnti.
Consider our ardoous servis."

"JJah!" wuz Lis reply Voo've

t nil w

Itin unduly an hour and ooedrnnk
''four times is to say thirty-tw- o

'
drinks in an hour. IV been cxercisin

'

a little arithmetic hile yoo wuz out,
tho yoo iilu't slay uv ay loii enulT
lo plve nte time to do a sum in sim-j!- e

iiiu!tiiliea.-lie- n decently. I5:it
in a barrel there's about twelve hun- -

dred drinkP- -at this rate vou'J drink i

I

mc as ti,0 voo wuz pertektin VOOr '

.... j

ivroiiertv insted uv mine. I ,i

want my property pertekted on these
terms. ueu pertekshen may be

jsullishent, but it's rather exensive.
1 "

' 15ut, (J. V'.," 1 replied, ' do you
want these wimmin a on your
premises? Io yoo want this precious
liooul a runnin al! over thi lloor

iasm
"I woo 1 tz soon see it a, runnin

all over this lloor ez to see it a run-

nin down throats, gratis. I
don't see that it makes any difference
to me where it runs, ef I don't get
nothing for it. Gentlemen its money
or no likker.

And here it ended, llascom wuz
inflexible. The groscry hcz uo or-

ganized perteksbun. Kf we Lev uo
money, wc can get 110 likker, and
without likker wc shell git too weak
to Lev the power to resist. When-
ever Lucindy licr petticoated
hosts apear, they will Lev an easy
victory. I am without hope.

1'ethoi.i.im V. Nasiiv,
Which wuz Postmaster.

.Markrline t'.gg.

is so good a lesson in the fol-- ;

lowing story by a eorrep ndent
of Aiiwri'-a- Farm Journal, of
the manner ia which he made a n.ar-- I

ket for his eggs, that we give it space
here. It contains the secret ot suc-

cess in marketing any class of pro-

duce, have it uniformlv and reliable
crood, and get a reputation therefor
and there is no danger but one can

j sell at good prices all he can produce.
but here is the story:

My old hens laid plentifully during
July and August, and though the
price was not large, there was a good
market for all the eggs I could spare.
I did not care to hawk around any-

thing I had for sale, and I sought a
dealer who had a good trade, propos-
ed to him that he should take all the

I would have.
"At what ju ice do vou propose to

sell?" he asked.
"At the market price," I answer-

ed.
"Who's going to decide?"
"We'll bth decide. I will have a

passbook and enter in it number
of dozen I send you. When you have
counted them you can add the price
on the book, and in that way there
can be no mistakes or misunderstand-
ing."

"All right," said he: "I'll do
it. 7

"I would like to have you one
thing in mind," lie added; "and
K that I jr larantee vou shall never
fiaij bad e?g among those I send
you. Ilyou will keep them separate
and ever find me wrong in this, I
will give two eggs for every bad one

lind in my basket."
"Do vou mean all thatl'". he asked

somewhat doubtingly.
Everv word of it," I answer-

ed.
"All rigLl; see that vou do it, for I

warrant every egg.' been under the sun but peculiar
The merchant must have told of plant, recently discovered, as it

bargain, for the next time met crcises the extraordinary influ-ou- r

neighbor, he up his horses jence over the human brain, demands
as if he had something important from n.en of science careful investi-communicat- e.

"ay, 1 in.: ' he began, "gone into
the egg business on big scale, ain't
you."

" hr, no; not 011 any larger scale
than good many others.''

IJut you warrant your eggs, don't
vou?"

I saw the twinkle in Lis eye, but I

was not going to back down.
les, answcreti; uon 1 in- -

tolll l0 carrr TkliS but good eggs to
tj1(, n)arket."

"jcs' so! S I Leerd. Pears to I

Ille vou ,liust i,avc n,i?hty sight '1

confidence in vour Lens;"
a tit. sn liiucii con'iiii'iice in my

ji:!ns as in carc 0rt))C 0??s

with

who

from both
lIie t0 appreciate

tLe

the

very

tlie

with

from

tLe

the

eggs

the

bear

tljc
It's as good as
200 yards! Wliy don't

you your name on each egg,

'I may,
"Jes' don't see why

should not." And he drove ou.
after I not done so fool-

ish thing 3 0U may thiuk. My
twenty liens averaged fifteen eggs

and I made send the
egjf.s to market every third morning.

used China nest egirs, so there
.V1K n.at fr nf nnv .mht no--

I'lTlfw HA (TUT ilillimilTV...JfcU,.V...1.n.-r..
being all right.
I carried of eggs to him

one morning, had takeh
llicni. Le said:

"Tim, supposing I sliould arree to
one cent more than market

price, what effect would it Lave ou
vou:"'

"T11C best effect in the world." I
ans ered

Well, it just like this; when vou
nte to warrant vour cjrirs all

sound tlimisht vou
edf.iiil. Hut warranted the cgir-.-- , nd
fnund avs e"i. Now

huvf class of tr:itle that would
willingly j,ay more for they
could be sure they good,

purpose to Uv dozen
metre f.ir t:iiii'.i8 run an,j
..; ...: vn7,

This was certainly eueouraging,
our arrangement to

day. 1 habitually receive cent
dozen my eggs more than my

neighbors do. is an insignificant
sum, but it counts up at the of
vear.

California Girl's r.ipluil

Marin County (Cal.) AYirx
May responsible for all as-
sertions contained the following:
"The ladies resident
famous fishing creeks in county
are.tinot a ...ot them experts with

nothing unusual heroine of!
item to string Ler hundred

trout moning's sport. Uut to
improvise fisherman's spear from a
torses hoof requires flash of gen-
ius, which, we claim, would le dis-
played but by a few. Miss Annie
Olds was riding, 'iu maiden medita-
tion fancy free,' by the shore Tape-

r-mill Creek, a few days when
happened to espy a "splendid spec-

imen of salmon" trout taking
ease in the stream. She wanted him.

Lad uo at hand, could
not wait to one. juick
thought she her steed to-
ward the stream, aud plunged
guiding Lis steps with 6uch delicate
precision tLat wLcn she wheeled
back to shore the fish keeled over
and risen to the surface,
the calks the maiden's Lorsc. Miss
Olds took the trout Lome with

d6! it weighed twelve pounds.

About 181)7, a farmer of our ac-

quaintance who is at present
a very old man came into possess-
ion f a piece of land of 15 acre-- j in
extent, upon was a yun
growth n' pine hard wood, the

if

this

I most
reined

to a
gation.

a

a
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a

I

a

I

a barket

young

an.

a
a

a

rl 7 uv use...

fiit lano uiAiwl At.murn imu uu'ri'iii.
early every year during the

part j. years; ana some years since
built a house barn, rebuilt
another barn the timber for the
frames of which, and the rough
boards to them, were also eut
from the lot of laud in question.
Previous to SCO $:?()0 worth of pine!
limber were also sold from the lot
There is also unon it a rood suirar!i,,i i.:..i. r.. u..vnuuiu, iiuiiu iui iiiuu i.iia uan
been a profitable source of income.
About one year 18C3, $1,200
af pine lumber was sold from this lot
of land at one time, to a lumber manu-
facturing firm on the Kcnebeck River,

farmer has the laud, --upon

which growing a large num-
ber of pines, which promise, at no
very distant day to become a srec
of income to its future own-
er. Had the land been sold lW
for its appraised value, $lo0; the
money kept at compound interest till
now, it would not begin to havcrcaliz- -

eetlie amount that was man
for the one lot of pine lumber sold in
l$i'.3. Another enterprising farmer
is cutting from Lis farm, deliv
ering on the banks of the Kencbee
Hirer, winter, about 150,000 feet
of pine lumber which he will re
ceire $2,000 in cash. Facts like the
above, which have occurred in one
locality in Mate, whicu rep
resent but a period of about 40 years,
should encourage all farmers to let
their waste lands grow up to wood

timber trees espeeialy for
the rapidgrowingkinds.-'J'li- t Farmer.

Tlie l.nncbinic I'lanf

The London Garden copies, from
Palgrave's work on Centrrl
tern Arabia, an account of a plant
whose seeds produce effects similar
to those of laughing gas. It is a
a native of Arabia. dwarf variety at
Oman, which attains to a height of
from three to four feet, with woody
stems, wide-spreadin- g branches and
bright green foliage. Its flowers
arc produced in clusters, arc of a
bright yello'v color. The seed pods
arc soft and woolly texture, aud
contain two or three black seeds, of
the size and shape of a French bean.
Their flower is a little like that of
opium, and their taste is sweet the
odor from them produces a sickening
sensation is slightly offensive.

The seeds contain the essential
proitertv of extraordinary plant,
and, when pulverized and taken in

small doses, operate upon person in a
most peculiar manner. He begins to
laugh loudly, boisterously then he
sings, dances cuts all manner of
fantastic capers. Such cxtravagauce
ol gesture manners was
produced by other kind of dos-

ing. The effect continues about on
hour, ami the patient is uproariously
comical. When the excitement
ceases, the exhausted exhibitor falls

a deep sleep, which continues
for an hour or more; he
awakens, he is utterly unconscious
that anr such demonstrations Lave

A Wy oming llnll.

Mi from Wilder'fj guleli,
savs a reporter describing a far-w- e

tL.rn elegantly attired in a
handsoni grosgrained buckskin
dress, with army blanket overskirt,
bottom looped up with buckskin
strings cut bias. Hair dressed a la
;0d C loud, in which was twined a

few sprigs sage buh, the whole
secured LeLind in a bunch with a
handsome pin made with pine splin- -

Iter a buffalo'd car. wore
jan elegant mountain cat-ski- n cap,
festooned with aDtelope tails, secured

.1 ..ni....i.lue tuiu nuu lauivsiiate

in the stvle of his localitv buckskin
b:o'cb8 in boots, hunting sLirt of

same, ornamented with beads
tobacco juice, an army belt of the
latest pattern around his waist se-

curing a of six shooters and a
huso bowie knife, which set off Lis

nll.,.v C

11.--
IUI' IMII IIIIIIII1L' Ili.'M

Lpresent, aud expressed themselves
Wel pleased with the manner
in hieh nartv was conducted.
TLeir frequent exclamations of deligLt
such as red hot you bet,"' "ain't it
fruit, thou "Loon la." plain- -

y indicated that tLey were enjoying
themselves in possible manner.

NmrnhlBf.

notice what a differ-
ent aspect everything wears in the
sunshine from what it doc the
shadow? And did ever think
what an anolugv there was between
the sunlight and cloudless skies

the suishine that gleams
the darkened chambers of the Luman

? How bright beautiful are
'the trolden lieains that break at
through the riven clouda to lighten
up the world again after a succession
of dark storm days. How
peaceful and happy are blissful
words of hope aud cheer that touch
the heatt fill the soul with emo-
tion and peace and joy after a long
period of sorrow ami desiiondenev.
when uttered by some disinterested
friend. There are none living that
do in a greater or degree,
have an influence over the carthlv
happiness of others. The sense of
contributing to the pleasure of others
augments our own happiness.
scltiishiiess. Christian charity; and
loving kindness, are the sunbeams tif

PlnatlMir Timber.

It will be but very few years be-
fore timber becomes very much en-
hanced in value. Ten years more

see the supply ir the northwest
greatly reduced iu quantity. No
more porfitable use of land can be
made than to plant walnut, chestnut,
ly'ckorj-- , oak, spruce, ash. maple, pop-
ular, other tLat Lave a val-
ue in the.aru their limber. It
is LigLly probable that, pine

more coatly, it be used
only asjois'J?, rafters aud flooring,
and that brick ami slmiA lu nu.ro
commonly employed bui'.dioir iua,
terials. occurs the stock

pine, throughout the counrtv, will
be found to last almost indefinitely.
TLe more valuable pine trees grow

slowly, would Lardly bo
proCablc to plant.

i,,. Her feet were encased in buck-warrant-

skin moccasins ornamented
heads and soldier buttons. She erca-Tini- !"

ted a big sensation as she entered the
ball hanging upon the arm of If.
Uarton. of Hallvill. was dressed

i'" t ".mailt niiuic .J t 'jw uuirtuiuKt.ben old men. wc needed sutLin tld itwastavs not long Envious glances fol-e.- n.

and down wc wenf hz wc en- - forc ,nerc.iiant ,)P;ran lowed this handsome round
tered door we wui to tlic Umt ,iere was a constnnt h ,iaI Sc , ,adi , t,p.
cra iJf lmr" tai v fit llio hnr n n '1.1 0
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IIKAP SINK (MiOCKliV.

.lint rrcUved nt His
c
Gheapside Grocery

A Hew Stock of Goods,

NOTIONS

gkocki;ii:s,
FLOUK,

ISA COX.

FISH,

Sl'G A II,

svni'ps.
MOLASSES,

TEAS,

COFFEE.

and CANNED FRUITS.

3cC, fcC, SzC
ortliclxvst iiality, ami will lie M.1 nt llirvvrv
loirc-- t rash pri-v- s. Call am. i our ctn k.

Opposite Somerset Houso,

SOMERSET.PA.

F.K. Colta Ho.
aprll 8

BOOTS & SHOES,
and

Ekxtsl Oil s
Leather and Shoe Findings.

S. J". O O "V IE IR.
Takw plinnTv In mlMnir the attontii n of tlie rit-I- n

nsol SomiTw-- t ami vMnily to the tm-- t that he
has rtKni!j n store on tho Ntrth-I.is- t ol t lie
liianioml, i:Ti' Micro will ulUiiyn he kipt on
h.niil a couiik; unK.irtmcui ol

Boots and Shoes.
or Kastern nml limne munuhu'turc, a larirc mi l
well iifirlcd Block o.

HATS JISTJD CAPS,
AnJ a K at variety of

I.ca liter and Shoe I'iiailins
tif all kiu.ls.

There la uIihi attachrd to tlie store a

CUSTOM-MAD- i: HOOT SIIOK

DEl'AUTMKXT.

With ANMtKW Z(KlKasmttran fittor.whl.il
alone i a iulli-ivn- t icu;ir;iiitee (ht all work iu:i.'c
up tn thp shop will it only lit the tci t ol fiiyi.n...
eri hut that vuly the In ut matrrial n ill hr us.:
ami the

Ilvst Witrhntvn
Will emr'wt. li e tmhlli. are i

ln iteil t.i r;ill :in.l oTp.niinc sttn-k- .

Si p. 6, "71.

M N
I. Y r. 7.
H W H X
(i V I r s
V f V

iiK II V.

l 1 .i

f .1 K it S X V. A t:
li

A I O V. V W Y Tim immm! oei'.M::
ii i:vkx.

THK I.IlillT.

Te be 'oij rrclileil.
On reeelid of fineen rents, 1 w ill mail to any

a neat eird with ellher of tlie atiove: show
ini; in the one ea?c how "the litcht ' will jjive liht
on any mheet: and in the oihereaie how "ihe
door will ojien a door to any fliih.iivt. even the door
ot Heaven. Or I will tend the two eardi for twen-t-

live ceii If.
Address, C. F. WALKEK, Frledens",
That the all'haliet if a ienec in Itsell, i

Pomethinn new, even in this day of inven-

tion and discovery. Thunifh i' Sir. Walker sus-

tains the assertion hy aetual demonstration, wc
will all have to acknowledge Die trn'h, nndil we
do find It in the meaning of the letters of the

,

are reasonable, terras as easy
WO'J - AJJ Warranted

W. PATTON. CO. HURST

NEW GOODS.
!

THE NEW FIRM OF

ATT 1
L

No. 1, liner's IJIock,
j

arc now In ni'ri;t "I a . k .

. i Willi-ill jinMHl nilllin in 111. iii..'i'
tn Hie l.i.- -t ti-- iliivs mnl pinre the ilwlinc in the
prim l SlaplrJiiii l lhmic.itk. tlwjr ore rna.iW
lixilli-- r fjiwial iniluw inonlH Ion II In want of

. everT lfcriiti"n in ?in-- varlHy h cannot
loun.l anvwhi-r- rl-i- n town, comprlninir a -

oral anrtincnt. Tlu-- "ll iipwlal altcnlion to
thrirlaricc assortment of

CALICOES,
P.leached and Unbleached Muslins,

OIXCJIIAMS,

SlIIIMINti,

TU'KIXtJ,

130YS AND MENS'
j

IKA VV PAX!' STUFFS, ;

i

in Coltonade, lluublc and
Irisli Jeans, Satinets,

Cassiniercs &e.,

ninss cjood.s,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French
Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLi: k FAXCV NOTION'S,

H-A-T-
S Sz CAPS,

BOOTS Sz SHOES,!
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, j

ITAIM3VAJM:
I tiU U'MMr'Sirmih lit "1

Carpftinjjs ami Oil CIollis

vvvr t to t"wn. A larjv ?tk d u.,iis-i- r
jN'trnnituvl tn'Uo up to (lie tim in

stylri nl jihf'.s we licit s
cull lroiu lli'ifo in w.tnl uf m1. 1. li

Josepli Home & Co.,

77. and T'.t MA IIKKT S1M-IKT- ,

iMTTsnntdii, i "A ,

li:ilort r and J.iM.'T'" o

l'orol;cn cV I:i'si ttry .';Mli

NOTION'S,

MO.-- 'I Mil V.

JI.OVKS,

CaCiit ;mI I.atllos I'uriiioIsiiiK

KMr.r.OIM-T.IKS- ,

LACKS,

YVHITK GOODS j

Millinery & SI nnv Goods,-
Ttie IyiWfyt gn ilif Iyiri's ol tin

ulmve itfni! tn V'!t'rn i Op its
tiiP'liilly titli' l, mitl :n kvvltMi-i.- 'l the !:iy tlity
;trc P'Ofivcl.

closi: cash TPiADi: in

will find it to their adv:i:i!a-.- t trail and l..k
throujilioiir stork.

Trrms. Thirt'l da ', 1 I'lir,' lo
'

Ma '!,.

in

M.

as consistent with thorough work- -

FINE CLOTHHTG EMPOEIUM.
8T Smitlilield Street, 1 'ittsbuv Li.

Boy's all-wo- ol School Suits S5,SO to S6

FRANK T. PAmTEK,

PIANOE

ORGAN

DI'AI.KK IN

SOMERSET, 3?A.

Kranich, Bach & Go, Chickering,
IIARI)MAN, BPwVDIUIItY,

Deokei Bros. I3iaiioes,
STMMOS fc CLOUCJII,

Esty, Mason & Hamlin, Smith's American,
Taylor & Farlay, and Shoninger's

Eureka Grand and Concerto.

S01710 ol'thc Ilave
SEVENTY-TW- O FIRST PREMIUMS,
Kes'uie the GOLD MEDAL AT TDK PAULS EXPOSITION and are

pronounced by tLe first musical talent, fCiuinarics, the press, etc , the

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE.
Priws and

instruments from Five tpTen Years.
se.ni) yow cnuci;EAirs.

Jjigtrupieiits Sold cij Moderate Monthly Installments.

FIMNK T. IMIXTKIi,
May, 13, '74, Somerset, la.

MixcflfaiicoUM.

hxjzmii) rgt CSSk &k
THE NEW IMPROVED ? JA ijVS'A

The "Medal cf Progress,"!
w

AT VIi:.XA, ISTtf.
Tliellliclicat Orilcr of "Mwlal'' nwanliil at the

K'lf ition.

Xo Swing Machine Rrcrictd a HiyUer I'rizr.

A FEW UUUII KEASO.VS:

1. A Xi.tr Invenlion thorou flily te?tcil an 1 fe- -
cured hy Ii!lirn rtent.i Make a Kerlect Ik k Stitt-ii- . ulik ; on hoth
fMcs, on allklmKuf kihhIh.

j. nuns ujriit, smiKith, nolseleM ami r;ipi I
he."! couiliin:ttioii of iiuulitk.".

4. Huriihlc runs lor years without repairs.
a. Will do all varieties of Worn mid Fuiiey

Stilehiiiif .11 a fiiMTlr niiiniiiT.
". 1 must eiisily iiianaKt hy tlie owr:itor.

Ixniflh ot stiuh may ho allereii while ruiiiiinir,
nml niachiiic run Ihi thruadud v.ithuut passing
Ihrciid through holes.

7. Hi'siirn simple. Ingenious, tunning
the xtlti-.- i willi. .m I ho use of eoit wheel neiirs. y

rains nr lever arms. Has the Aiiiomaiir lin.o
Keed, which insures uniform h nitth of stlh-- at
any ?eed. Has our new Thread Controller, whh--
alhittscnsy uioiement of neeille har and prevents
injury lothread. i

H.- -U 'mist run ion mo.t careful and linl-he- It
is uianulaetureil l.v the most ekilllul and exoori-- !
enenl lni rhlllii''s. n( tlie rch liraled Keii.intou Ar- -

'

more, li ion, .. y. Ill tsliur;Ii Mllit-r- , l i

Sixth St. hiuVj

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE.

SNYDER: & UHL,
Hating iMirclsasod lli' Shoe

Store lalelj ow iieI hy
II. . IJcerWs,

We lal.e pleasure In calling (lie attention of the
loioiie lo tlie t.u t I hat we have now and esiici t to
neri ei.iiMaiiiiy on ntlll'l an arsort- -

liient ol

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
Horn or

Eastern and Homo Manufacture,

as ran f un I am h la re. We :il.-- - v. ill have on
han - a iull ! :i..:y ol

SOLK LKATIIKI;.

MOUOCV).

CALI- SKINS,

K I PS,

AN'P I.IXIXti SKINS

'I nil kinds, Wiii, full line id

Shoe Findings.
The lliniK MAM FAC1 Till:

M I.e In .diarice id

1?. Snyder, K sq.
fir muKin

Good Work and Good Fits

Is itrNiil to nme i'l tlR' S?:ite. Tlis I

iiivitcil to mil iui'1 e.Tamiiic our sttn k.
wt" an l'tcriiiinot to kM-- ;mm(4 ns irom! u- the

tx-s-t aii'! al prirf- - Imr tlic I wtt.

SNYDER & UHL,
deeJ4

NEW STORE!
SCHKI.r. (s. WII.SII.V would inf..nn th-- ir

friends and the puldie generally, that t hoy have
"I'eiK'd a lore at

Mi 11 wood ti;xt ion.
S"lilrr"! Mill.' r k.l 1: iln.i.l mi I h'.w i.flcr
lir :ll" n n I i ; m.t

v ;io!s
1

ci iiri!ii;.

IIAKDUWK!:,

HATS A CAPS.

boots snoirs.
, Ac, Ae.,

U nl lil tiill lie p ild f'l.Tip l.T I'ASII ur
I. r I'fmliliv.

W.tMl l.innlu r of nil k;n.b. 1I.k..
('ny Tie.--, Hark. States, Xe., Aim, IVul, l!ut-tr-

llsir",

MAPLE SUGAR,
Rieoii. 'Jniii "f nil kin.!?. Film. Shcrp IVlts. nnil

t'T wlii h wc will ny tin-- liihpst rii-c-

I'lih r litKnic.

SALT AND FISH.
always en luiml. Oivc us a call nml 1h-- cent inepil
tlint r.c ir:t.-u- t to lo l.uini'SS ami I lit; uiiiK-r- -

"
SCII ELL & WILS0X.

Avrii .

aif fltJl ptrrfiruliirx. in a
SeaTfif enrrtoite. ef the irrvrr murr ji rmrar- - Xr,,,-1- . : u

tvliaMe cure. Mnvs JJrTrii- - ( ih f
Atrisrlm Tftfuf.-r:r.......r- .

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case Is

i

f)r

Siipplicl I.j-- ( it . 1I..I,, rl.num. Kn:iV,.-- . V:
ton kl'o., A. J. I.'awlwfr li l'i., Si.ui-rs'-- t I'a.

UoUlcrlmum InrcnuiiLv.
O. A. JUIXKU, DUTY it !..I'liilaai-lplii-

Mansion House,
LATE ' BENFOKn IIOI SE,"

(turner or rrnnjilln and Croml Srrel,
.TQHSTOWN, I'EKXA.

Jos. Sliocinakcr, Prop7',
Havin-- j lately tiikfn cliarire of. rcllttetl an l rur

nislic I this hir-.r- ami rimin.l.,us Hott-I-, I now
invito my S unt rsit Cminlr IriiU'li- - to call on mo.
and h liy pnimpt altontiun to tlu-l- r want ami
moderate fliaricr. toim-ri-t tlieir patmnar. Ta-)J- e

lupplloil with Iho Iwst the market allunls. The
larsUx-kc- with tha rhie-- t winon. ll.mor.. kc

JlfSIil'lISHUESIAKER. "4.
K. B. Best MnMinir in town. aprjs

Dr. 1. Vii!krrs t'uiironiia Yin- -

oitr LiMf, ;'otabIo
irei.aia'ii:!!, in. 11:0 cliicily f:o:u tho r.a- -
livo l;crii3 found c:i the lower rangr:3 of
ll.c hifi-r- a evati! i l mi inn tn in?: r.f ( :i i . I'

t:::t, t!:o !:k:i!:c!:: ll of r.hicli
::ro :icTed tin refrt!ii wit!::i::t tLo
;f AI'vIki!. T 'Tiou i ) ai::!Oot

daiiy ;..,!. "W :.it i.j th.; e:it:o'0 tf t!:o
u.'iparai'.f I r::' r. s cf YlNKCAi: IIll- -

Ti:i:sf' ) i : r isn.-- vcr that they rcuiovo
the can.' c ol' ('.!.,; :;.(.', .i! tho tatieut n.---

cuvei'.-- lii.i 'J'iicv ;iiO tho "reat
bliioil r :t:;. a !.U;-ivi- n

a jicrl'.rct I ; t iiT ; and la', ionitor
cf 1 1.(3 system. Near Leli.ro la tho
history tif t!.o v. : !... ; a iiicilicino le::i
cu:utut.i:ilcl l.tv e i:ir ti.'i rei:i:i:!;uli!J

; Vim. l;i :ti:i:.i i:i l.t'iihu tlib
:ck tf every ii. c:i-.- ; i!j:i:i i i l.i.ir to. Ti.ry

a:o a pc:;:!is )':: ;.'.;t.VC IIS Weil ."..i a ToU;.i

j i i.r I::;!.i:i;:;ia!i';!i i,t
t!:o l.n"cr Vi.cer:d Or. ia UIJioTis

s

'I'lit j:ropcrJI( s f f D::. Vai.kfi:.s
ViMi'iAi; iirrnms aro Aperient. Ij.'.ti.i.orrt.'.",
C'.ir.ii:::.i;ivi-- , N t i 1 iT :. i : .i::::::.rt L.:(-ti- i

S. .i.nivi-- . Cii-v- : ::- - I;rl:..:.l Aira-live- ,

a:..J Ai.:i-l;;:i.;;- :

Graf ('fill TllOUS:tIlI.i r.ociaim Vi-- -

egar Bitters the r.u-:-- t ful
tLat ever th siuking

sjhfem.
No rerson cm take llir-s-e Uitlors

accordiii? to directions, and lor;

unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organ wasted beyond
repair. j

JJilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent levers, which aro so preva-
lent ia the valley3 of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Misdisj-ippi- , Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, C'uiubrrland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, .Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the .Summer aud
Autumn, aud remarkably so during sea- -

son3 of unusual boat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive dc- -

raugeincnts cf the stomach and liver,
aud other abdominal viscera. I a their
treatment, a purgative, exciting a pow- -

crful intlueuce upon t!;cso various or- -

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr.. J. Walker's Vixeoar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid rnattcr with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver, '

and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the l)o;!y niraiiist dNease
by purifying all its fluids with Yixi:n.i:
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Head-
ache, l'ain in the .Shoulders, Cough-- .
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Bruetations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Month, Bilious Attacks. Pa'.pita- - i

tatioii of the Heart, Inllamwiation of the
Lungs, l'ain in the region of iho Ki t
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, white
Swelliiis, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Sweliiv.l N i;,
Goitre, bcrofuluiis Iullaimiuitinns. Inilci. i.t
Iiiilaminatioiis, Mercurial Affection, I'lsl
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyes. etc.
In these, as i:i nil other coustitutioual Dis-
eases, Walker's Yi.vegar Bitters hive
shown their prc.it curative powers in tl.o
lv.ost obstinatu acJ intractable eases.

For Inflammatory and ( Iiroak-Rheumatis-

Gout, Bilious. Bemir- -

tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases i

the Blood, Liver, Kidneys ami Bl.ui.lor,
thcio Bitters Lave no eipa'l. Such ls-e- a i

are caused hy Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. P.-r.n-

ia Paints and Minerals, such as
1'hanbers, Type-setter- lioM-betters- , ami
Miners, as they advance in l:le, ere subject
to paralysis "T tho Bowr!. To
against tliis, take a dose "f Wai kkk's Vin-
egar Bitters orcasionally.

For Skill Diseases" Krut.tit.ns. Tot- -
ter, Salt llrienm, Blutilu-s- . is. l'i:i:jis.
Pustules, Boils, t'arl.uiii!" .

Scald-head- . Si.n Lyi . 1 - p' u. luh.
Scurfs. Discoloration; ef fi Buan.rs
and Biscases if tl.e Si. in of '. iri-v- i r r.:i?::e
or nature, n;o h'i r.ill.v-o-.;t . ' P and firrii-i- l

of tl.e iu a t t..i ! y tlie n--

of tin- - e I'i rs.

Fin. 'lajic, aii'.l oilier Worms, i

.:.! Z .a ll.c f i I ro liiiLV thousands.
.-t : ... r Of if ri 1 and

.1 if t.l i . " '., to aa-th-

'!. .!' .:..!.. .i I f i.i iii ia tt i.nns
.' tJ.l ? r.'.tris.

For Ft iiule Cinijtl.iinls, bjoung
or obi, n. or mc.e, ut tt.ijii.iwn of w

or tho tarn uf l.i'i-- , theso Tonic
Ibiti-.-- display so decided an infiueuco that
iaiprovement is oon perceptiblff.

l leanse (he Vitiated Blood when-
ever you lind its impurities bursting through
the skia ia Timples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sla.srgUh ia tho veins : cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow.

it. ii. t o..
DmpirisU nr.iUirn. San Kraneisro. Cilif.iraU
aad for. nf Waj.hi;iL--ii;- i in-i li:trlttm Sts.. V.

Soll by all liru:; il anil Draltri.

HOIiNKH,

Buggy, Carriage

LIGHT t. Xul v-- L

MANUFACTtiRSr?,

SOMlOltSKT I'A.

now pn
nl
pari'd In iii "i

("AH ill Mil S,
in ; :s.

SI I. MI S.
N ! WAilii

ll Ai 'KS.
M.l ,

tin :I.I 111 :l! 1U- -

lwrsl lo:4ito lr:-i's- .

am ; w r n;- - a

any .,tn-- ::r- - r.-- n .Ifcall iiikI ..pr.iti- t.i? X. ,u
m:iti-ri;i- l t. iil I it.. l i i ii.,- - i, i in I l,i,
Work, and t ut ilu- -

AreHllillitl-- '. ill ll!Sl !l:ll nlll.-,,- i tvii, III
linto hud nn cxtrii'H'-t- it i.tcr twi-rit- t,-;- i in the
hasiiii-M- . lie is, re fi::il!i-- t,'i luni cut a
lirst eliifs le. lmtii in ,iur . f i:i:hi ; i il m,
wurkiiiiinsliip. All w. rk iv.u niiile l.i he i.;,

when li:ivlni; llio ?li.... :.n ! :u :i,.n
guaranteed. All kin id

HKI'AIKINC. AND l'I iIN;
Dime in a neat an l suk-t.inti- immri.-- r. nn.l n'
sluirtvst mitli-c- . lie Is to d i ill

in PU.-- a nianni-r- , titular hiii-I- i iriie. a.i to
n.nke It tn tho inn-res- t ol even!io.ly to iitre
him. Cull and exiiiiiltic liin w.irk inirelias-Id-

elsewhere.
jana D. J. HORNER.

TS WAATI',5). nA.i,
10J Air hi w.intivl lo ly ,l,,m sii.- artiile:

whiclifll on fiijlit la every faiuily. Ouraai-n-
are makiiiir m.m ti lnilo sellinir our
g'S. Send 2i ets. und fii:aa'-- s a up for .m;i!e

ndtcinif tiitientti. E. F. FITCH k ')., Kn
Jth Avenue, Pit'sl urjrt;, I'a.

Ui a Ji)

(it'Oft'rt'f'H mt! i nn ffffifinrrif

t;. - t r. r. i.

t ini'l in i: r

V. DAVIS

CHEA --CD

Gruc 7 .cry.

SOMl.U:

W i -- IIX' TCI

hi'' lii.lf tvi' ii:'tc
t.vti. n ry i. Jl. Kn
ll.tnh'! 11 :iti
M :!'i nl,-- . :i.!t f .

iT:ll!i:

ri." 1.

Ai '.IKAI.,

TKAS.

i5 KS.

K K ' K. :

KtStl, SALT,

si"U'i:;i.
a i ti.ks

ac

iii; u ; and i v.: i lis.

:n.VI.l'IU T: ill 1iiai;s.
SV! IK,

BUCKETS. Tti'.S.
At! l!a.ii Yr m It ni:l I n

ivv: . Il:s. sn CK li'Si:
K tN' V C.IKKS, l i".;;i't til.i.V.

am) T':i.'-:- . uTl'-I.KS-
.

IV- -. I'!" ,sii!.s. s.: ;

AI-- . ".il

Choaiv

oi-:-- i sii i: i ; t:i i'i'i s!
v. 'l V.

'URFisiTURE,

LEMON & WEISEi
' r. I v. II k ..! (,, n A

i i't-- ! nr-sl- ::t' '.llli rs .1

Fiiiiiiliiie Giiairs,

ii AS U KAll V i.Ii !i

No. Ill Fourth Avenue,

WU i li il'
I'Tiini-h- .

:i

JOHW P.dDEA?J,

r

J
..':.-- '! V,.T--

V

tnriicntrrn' nird lt!; kHP;iil: innl
hoVfW, Sjiitileu. Si j lho. Sunliir.n,

Ilurv, I'orkMniMl linkm.l nurlher w ilh
Inrice anil vnrii-t- i ndirk of IIrlHnre

antl I'utlrry. Nnitnblp fitr Ihp.trnite, nt
Krrnllj rptliirrd rntc.
a!)0

iiond Jo cunts lor tie new
sell rtiijumiii-- j riirim-tt-SMOKERS audi iu ir hddrr. U loriO

M. K. Ht,lrt. , t'o.
17i Umadway, N. Y.

janl I

all and Winter We?,.

lis.,.

'! U hi vis

0

And Felt Over She,
WD :mVs,

5?

Booth ana hr
HATS AND CiiPs,

r:,.-- .
.. .,

-- 1 z 1 1 1 Vi i I

OUEENSWARS,

S A. L T
Prices as Lew as Fcss::

i k (;. lliilA)YAuA ',
Soercct, Pa.

URLIN8( FOLLANSEEE

Merchant Tailors.

Erie's. Youth's and Cays.

FoFsisliiiif Mi
V2l "I in ;. i ,'i Am i: .

I'lTTsurmju.

Ccoli & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed
r "; --v t n -

V.'i- - v. n; i,i i r. ,r--

il... .i:.l -
s j. B0 v , .. .,

ii- . .i

V niOSS STllKKT.
An. in ii t .j ,u:i

iiiJ's-5ifi-ie- . .liti.,
ToS:'foi, iir: r . .

;l; .,;;;,..,....,.,.....
"i i;:i iho ' ' '

i: i: s t o u a 1. 1 t v o i

FAMIIjY floue,
oa rs' s:ii:r.!.i:i y.

. 7n ,i- ''; y i r.ci.
;;.'. i.v. Mii!f.!;

An !!. r : iuj j .r ;,, ;...
ll!l".t. :il

mm mm mm.

CASli"U()M-:Y- .

..i-,- , a '.. ii m i. : . a ,

' I s ; .: v; St in u ,i . mv.iri', i;
,ll i.11,.1. Il!.d

statioxkhv
v. ;, L.i :t , .i.--- iiu- i,

i .ui'ii.e our .f :ii! 1.:.
'l- - ir :'.;i .:r..ajM.V s

1' n't where we i'.

t:i '1 MN" t'KifSS S!r.".'t. S. .tilt l i.
t !. i;a

Mii i:;i am:v.
:N:. ;;.!- - I'll. Vi. ..'-- St mo

in i!l j,:n;.l. wihl ha i. i'- l.i. .:.:
ii i mi ti.

1'r'l. ; :i: I w!i.-r-

t i, iu' i '.: iii. tv t w.irtnl ;i

I tl I. o i ;).: li. tt'i n -!
' i'

S.Tllrliie..'.
; - - r:il nil S'.iu

'.in- 1. ! ir sr , t' "si ."" t" f
..r . or !!!! ii. A l.:ri i lir. .1..M. V V!'VK
ll.J V, nil n: s.r.-- . t. I'lnl.i.ii ii l.i.i.

f, Knives and Forks,

1. DFOON3, eCISSOHS. V JyAXZS, SHOVELS. LOCKS, V'7(
j HiiKc5 NaL's, Files, etc j

S tCarpo.itor's, BbcliSrnith's, nd rtAspirin TiiDii rnni? ISI
C. liberty 4 Eiith

Street.',

TDSKIMI SMKIITS it son.
' .
.

1
. ....lUrh". fa., ,. nil .tvEi-snft-

ll.llrl ll'l nilii.1' loonirr - -
iiri.v, on tiif liortist notico sildf. lUvina

tin-in- t. si stvln in no.lim-sf- . we re

nMirl to takorottrn toau l tinnnen,l
to lIie Viiil-.- cvtm-terir- "I"1


